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KUWTEB <3z ROBlEreo£
PRODUCE IRD COMIBBION SERCiriNLS,

N_p; 6; Smithfiold Street,
Oppoalle Mouonc&beUUqem.

riTTSBUnan, pknn’a.
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GROCERSr . !; AND DEAMILfI IN -

FLOUR AND SEEDS,
and lM Liberty Streot, Pittsburgh.

Commlnlon.* JPorwudlng gteroimno,
" -,%'*^ladlTfcoUnWpaatoiia

WEgTEBN BESERVE CHEESE,
BOTr*B, LABD, POEE, OAOOtf, 71AU&, FIBH,

VdtA'Paarl Aibeg, Salerelua, tlowed £ Lir.l oil, Dried
: . *

AoiVlll and 143 Front Streit.oc3 ~ ~PimBUKCUI, PA.

anil SQDAXD.
. OTOS <fc SHEPARD,

OOUM ISSION UEROn ANTS,
AKD DEALKE3 IH

yLOTJfi, GRAIN &; PRODUCK,
..Bo» 343 Street,

PiraSBUBQB. PA.
‘ Cholc* btwdiof ILOUR, forTWrertaod Tamlly me,coutullj on hud.' PattlcnUratteaUoa fetid to tUllncortnt tor itocfagadlao gtncraUy. ccftiyd
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flo, 8. CcttUrt A 800, do, AlnU,Lee * Co., do, Johniggg*n*g*l DCS Cincinnati; fl. toady,
Bitaotl Otx, E»q-, do,

S*W** Wido; Paxton & Dowoo, do; Cookmen A Bra,PfttodelphU. deadly
£-= ! “ 1 VAN GUHDEH-GR&FF& VAR GORDER,
merchandise brokers,

• "Jl*—r' and' """'
• oonjrissiox mesomaxts ,

’ 114 Second- Street, Pittabnrgb.
” ■'[' " urnro.

*• * Co-, Kaw York, Bhrirer * DUwortb, Plt&t/ggangk Op, - #pt.Hirbasgh k Co, “

x3BS*MJ»:O“k ;*.Yosa& tt’Q»ndkw, ilo*o*A Co. “

m • '' i J Harrisonk Hopper, Clnclai
£•A-BoWuul& Sena, PbU*. T.B.DoguACcu .**WMtridgg 4 Baltimore H.D. KewcrabiCo-Loa*

\ Urfllr,Ky. oclT-lyd

TTERBST '& BARKER,XL' - ■■ < -
- if; 'MlaroSEAND PUOTISIOH

-COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Liberty Street,corner of Iland,nnsßDitoß, smswa. ’

girea to tha porch***and nla o(
jncrasfQjtlo*l>rtM_Trait*,Potato**, pork, Urd. ButterWKgysgwacd Unjothy £**!*, lc.irrniCiir“,‘,“ 1— «•
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-CO MMISSI O Nv . AUUfc <JH AH TS
afjfrfigT-?? -7CTAIigSgIH , • 1

"** And Afßita tor tbslUiror
Mfthrming Firo Briok and Pot Clay,goo. 14P tad 18l Wooa Btraat, near Sixth, Pituburah.aauwrtppinr’P)*P« at Manufacture!*’ price*. c»«lt

yauJbtßaga* Jaaiyd

LLOYD a FOBBYTH,
WnO LE SALE aR O 0£ R 8

9S4.ZiSS.B XS7 PSOBVCS.
OOHinsglON MSUCHASTa

farthnalftcf
•^■•;Md;''^E!r4L:AND^BIOOMS,.

No.flST Liberty Street,
.I»b*y l«l6sfcap3P. , PITTHBOROII, FA,

KUTCBCOOU, fI«OOKKHV * CO. #

[Esecwzon toBcfftatn, ITCreery AOa)
ForwardingAnd Commission Merchants,
:« ' And WfcoUsaln Dealers to
• v Flourud Wool*
'JVff. 168 JVmr ««f 123 &eosd if, PiUtburgh, Pi.. :>

Br»nm»iu>iiioqau.awjiirrrr,r«mT~WM.ii. wtatMu

■ tnusaiß n&UßAvaa& co.,
00 H MISSION MEROHANTS.

• we.t.thtb jk
Wool, Hides, PrOTimtmsAPrijdaoa Oonerally,

Btroet, Pittsburgh.
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Commission;and Forwarding Merchants,
JTfc 184 3<toidBl., Pittilurgh, Pcu

mySUyd v.- | - • - • '

t- outssnT.
C OQUZB£BT * SON. General Commie*
kSartoo Anjitvfartbs Sals sad Farchiaabf Baal Ettate,
Ha.Bl Mnisfstreet,'gtlttbargh. jcfcijd
■libajSßX 1WCkiSr, WhoieSio Oncer;AVPrcrfoaoand ;OamiaitrionWorthant, No. MS Libertyttmt. near BaUrapdPsniger Depot, Kttotmrgb. fa. apg
***• ubpsaT.

TJLOUB FACTORS and Produce Commie*
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gTEW ART & FAULKNER,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Pressed Fire Brick,
MILTENBERGER’S STATION,

FAYETTE COUNTY, PA,
UOtTZUAfI ft WtKDEnaULU,

(fCCCSMU CO J. UDDT,]
No. 100 Xbird Street, Pittsburgh*

Jfanv/adurcnand DtaUrt in
Cartalne, Cornice*,Bands, 8 hades, minds,

Mattresses, Comforts, Cushions, &<s.
JVPmrtlealar attention paid to BTBAMBOAT WORK.

CARPETS FITTED AXD LAW ITO ORDER.
aolaJSm

WELLS) &ll>OI«KI a CO.,
BO Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

■AXCTACTCEIU •>

WHIPS, THONGS AND SWITCHES.
Ti Orders aolldted beta the trade,and promptiyshlp*

ped *a per lostroctiona.
Inie-0months,cr I per cent diaeountfor oesh.
aattklydAwT

Iron citjr Stove Warehouse..
WW. BRADSHAW, (Successor to T.

• J. CRAIO A Co,) Manuttctnrer of TIN, IRON
and COPPER WARE, and Dealer la BTOVB3, Ac, No. 134
WOOD STREET, between Filth add Yirgla alloy, Pitu-bargh. Pa. f&iyj

CAavwRiQUTa vau«a ,

(Sacocaon to John Cartwright,)
TijTANUFACTUREBB and importers oi
XXL rocket and Table Cutlery,. Pncglcal and Dental la*
ItrootentJL Quut, Pistols, Flshlug Tackle, No. 68 Wood
street. They give special aUenlloa lo the m&nolhcluriugofTronea, Supporters, Ac. Jobbing and Bepalng with pane*tuallty and despatch. . aptfcdly
WIUUM naaauiUM..— -jassu a. aauau

WILLIAU BARNlliLli"* CO.,
61 Penn st., below Marbury, Pittsburgh, Pit.

STEAM BOILER MAKERS AND SHEET
Iron Workers, Uaualsctoreri of Barnhill's Patent

Boiler, Locomotive, Floodand Cylinder Boilers, Chtmnoys,
Brelchen, rire Bed, Steam Pipee, Condensers, Salt Pane.
Sagar Pans, Iron Yawls, Lifo Boats, sto. Also, Dtarksmithr
Work, Bridge an<l Viaduct Irons, doue at tbo shortest no*
lice. Allorders from a distancepromptly attended to.

Je22
Psaa Cotton mils, PllUbargb,

Kennedy, ciiilds & co., manufac-
TURRRS of—
PennA No. 1 hoary 448beetlngs;
Carpet Chainofall evlors and shades
Cotton Twine;
* Bed Oonlx;
“ Plough Lines and Baah CcTd;u Rope ofall sizes anddescription?,

Batting.
at tho Hardware Store of li«»n A Gregg,No. 62 Wood street,will hare attention.* Jeli6:ly
JABUBB-mWIIT,

‘

UANUriCTDBSR OF

SULPHURIC ETHER; Sulphuric Acid:
-BweetUptrlts of Nitre; Nltrlo Add;Pcflmaa'g Anodyne; MuriaticAdd;Aqna Ammonia,FFF) Nitrous do
Fowler's Solution; w.aMay bo bead at John Irwin ASons, 67 Water tUoui

WILLIAn TATE * SON,

PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER, No. 10
Fonrtb street, Pittsburgh, and Fedora! street, under-neath Excelsior Hall, Allegheny.

49*Every description of Fitting* for Wster, Ou and
Bteatn- tiu3Uy

DA.Vis6jsr,
I¥o. 93 Wood Street,

Corner of Diamond Allay,

JJAS FOR THE UOLIDAY TRADE THE
New and. nituttrated Books

OF TIIE B2ASQX,

laclndlng tbe Finest and Latest
LONDON AND EDINBURGH

HOLIDAY BOOKS!!!
suitable for all egu.

EJANDARD BOOKS TN FINEBINDINGS
Religious and Devotional LOOSE, Elegant BIBLE*

PRAYER aud HYMN BOOKS; and a most extensive as
•ortment of CHILDREN’S BOOKS.
STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS.

» thefirst to Ictrndoco tills besnlifol Inmticn la
Pittsburgh,six] t» not brhlnd the tloeeIn vsrtety, uortlty

JOHN S DaYlfON.
oeii-ntf tn WoM street and DUmond Ail^y.

HE.CHEAT XKIBCLATIOS, hr Cam-
ming—lst and 2d series;White’s History of Praia:*;

ThaBoy Tar—Capt Read;-Helps to thePnljhr;
Revival Affiolia. withnotes;Utmtor'aSongs tsPavotlan. jrjff

lUcrivod by KEAIj, 73lKnr£'*t.
"CHJOTFAIiLS ON THE BOUNDARY OF1 Another World;

Birlßohao’aQbost;
LifeofJohnBrown, by Bsdpaib;
Even body* Lawyer, by Crosby;
B*rehj6st«rTtrwer*, by Trollop*—Tamrbolir eHilon:2u* Warden, do • do ,1.)
A Plot to Print*Lib, by VfUiis Collins, do
Restatement oftbs ChristianBoctrln*, by I>r Billows;Walter Tbornlay, by Mr*.B*dewle»:ImpendingGrille,by Helper,doth *o.l pspo*;
Witand Humor In Paragraphs, by Premiro;Twenty Year! Ago and Now, by T.&. Aitbor;
The Diary of e Samaritan;
How ConIdHe HelpIt, byß©-;
Leaiur* Momenta, by MUaIL 11. Batts;Idyiscf lbs King, by TenDjeoo;
Tba Money King, by John0. Sait;
TbwProfeuor atthe Breakfast Table:And many other new warkatoooumeruue to mention ohandand for sale by fol HOST A MINSK.

f'IAPT. McCLINTOCK'S NARRAITVJi:V/IbaJPAla of Sir Jobn Franklin Dlaarrsrret;
Footfall* Oa the Bcundariea of Another World, bj fc.b't

Dale Owen;
Uorpbj'aQamts, bj Loweratholl;
Cmnmiijg’e Great Tribalation—lstand £U writ-#;
Abbott** Pater Iho Great—a new toIoeo;
Vnth eopply ofTimothy Tltccab’a goodFcU," “LelUr*,"“Hitter Sweet;"
Evening! attbaUleroecope,bj Gotw;
Oreoley’* Overland Joorney;
ThoPatb which led a Protestant Lawyer to tbo CntbolicChnrch,At,4c. for taleat
fag DAVISON’S, 93 WoodBtrec

"O OBERT DALE OWEN'S Now Book onX\i«J*Bnp«niatnral. footfall# on the Boundary of Ao-
olher World, withvmUto HluetraUooa. by Uobert Dole
Owen. One Tohnae, 12 mo.

KAY k CO, W Wood Street

GROTE'S HISTORY OF GREECE—
Iit put, Legendary Greece;

- 2d p#xt,Groclin Hiitory to the Reign or Peltlitratu’
at Athena. from the eccond koodoo edition: la 13roll6,0 KAY * CO.. 65 Wood etreet.

PALESTINE. PAST AND PRESENT—-
with Biblical, Idtarary and Sdimtlfli Xotfcee, with

original UlDitntUmp.'aad« new map of Palcatina. lij fv»»Beory 8. Oibora. Ooe Tolnme, 8 to.
f *° KAY * CO, 6S Wood Street.

2NT-
DBHTIBI,

;IQV PENN STREET, opposite St. Clair
;:A %J A Hotel, loser!■ Teeth on Plato of Oarolita end

1Porcelain; alio, on Gold and other Metallic Bunwhoa d*.
aired. Allother Dental operation! carefully attended to.—
'Electrical Aneeitheala applied la extractingtooth, nolfcly

: PAULSON’S
HAT,

CAP, and
INTRODUCE

mu DAY,

FUR STOKE,

INTUOjiUCF.
i : THIS DAY.

Ladies’ Furs,
■AWES’ FURS,

’ - LADIES’ FURS,
□HII.QKSITS’ PUBB,

pun.miEirg' fdbs,
CHILDRENS' FURS

GENTS’ FtJH GAUNTLETS,
Gente* Fur Ganntlots,

iPAiJiiSow’s: GonU' Far Caps,

Paikison’sl
‘ HO. 73 3yOOD STREET.

1 l : mayhbh, ; ~

KwntounruxlWhotau D«„ „ dcKtlrllon tfSTRAW GOODS,
! NO. 180 BROADWAY, NEW YOitK

i»- w o lf a?. j~rrrr
tPoecesior to Wolff A lane,]

1 jjIPOIITBB AND DKALKR [ |j

HAHDW A R E,
CornerLiberty and St; Ciair Streets,

J*2al»y ■ . .PITTSBUROn t PJ.
JAOttsOfl «. 7OWAOI&nD t

PORK PA. C IC K K 8,
nad letters io ; 1

Bacon,Lard*DriedBeef, Mess and Bump Pork,
, Kft« lSJfoqythLtTert, nw Liberty, yitUbornh.

maksuall & CO
! t • . .Anooanc# th»miTftl ot | /

NEW WALL PAPERS, BORDERS, Ac.,
•: i: « !' /

; J No. 87 Wood Sthilt.
M. D. SMITH, /.

i .uraAiaECEiu <jx music,■ IVidLAt UdilKnOVS /

thaET:iili;£s !jr AJaIL, and
n»a« innrncponappnj,! f' n'it fafi'JtVSl

CiNOK, sa iia joDiiiu truBET, piueinrab, n.
■■■/: ~ . 1,.

;!EJPTOI33SBB>A»P OHAYH3t > -
lE '!•:• rDRKXTPIHBXHD OHAIIIBI ' -
j'j -t!r v<'.yinUol!bM'AHD' OflAlßfl*' ' "*

'•

»UaSETUHfI\A?TOKUIRJ.'
J * O),SBtaAf 9 SttlUttU 4.

•'i f «S3&9s£*7AffZA&3 ! *'*•**-***

Pttsterg|_ (Bajfttf.
" dr'naiArylfiyiirtßi mj.yr~

Attkuptcd Bc&GLAJttts.—Some burglars »t.
lempted to break into the retidesoe of IL LIKing, Esq., on jVaailbgtoD street, Alleghenyon Tuesday morning about two o’clock; bat intheir endeavors toeffect an entrance theyawakened thd inmates pf tbo house, who [raisedan alarm and Iho thieve* retreated, withoutget*ting anything for their[trouble. They then pro-ceeded to some,other Jioosee in the same neigh-

borhood, bat owing loftbe awkward manner of
their operations, again aroused the ooonpanie
and had toleavfi In n burry.

The residence lot Mi Jas. Siowart, Baldwintp., was entered on last and robbedof $59, tho 4h!e«es being disguised with black-
ened faces, and threatening Mr. S.’a life If begave any alarm.

FUBUBOSD jiailtandwukltjTF
R.'dbrext ec co

flHa STRUT, ABOT* mpth/ib-p,

WEDNESDAY MORNING. FEB. 8. 1 SCO.
CITY AFFAIRS.

AiarBoROLOQicAL Observations for tbs Guttiu by
G. E. Shaw, Optician, 68 Fifth St.—corrected daily.

' ia ana. in shadb.
00 58
00 58

9 o’clock a. u.
12 « h

0 « p, U
Barometer.

A msetisq of rivermen and othera was held
on Tuesday afternoon, at tbo rooms of the Ma-
rine Association, ooroer of Market and Water
Btreets.

Cotillon Pleas.— liilho case of Keating ts,
Whitfield and wife, [vjfrdlot for plaintiff for$l5 40.

Caldwell vs. same;, similar action, for board-
log amounting to $52 00. Verdiat for plaintiff
for sjh 22. ‘ jEl&abethF. Denny ya. Henry Smith; aolionto obtain possetalon !of demised premises and
rent in arrears amoanii&g to $94 50. Thocourt
held that there was nq fiuoh demise in this ease,'as entitled plaintiff tq (recover tho aot of 3d of
April, 1850. Vordict;(sr defendant. Swoilzer
for plaintiff; Gallahercontra.

On motion of Mr. Barnes, Captain K. C. Graywas called to the ohair; Captain W. If. Brownohosen Vico President and Robert McOrew, Sec-
retary.

The Prceident stated the objeoi of the meet-log, which was io consider the Aof now beforethe Legislature, entitled "A supplement to tbo
Act ofApril 6tb, 1855, to incorporate tho Pitts-
burgh Bridge Company."

On motion of Capt. C. W. Batobelor, a com'.
mittee of ove was appointed to draft resolutions,
oompoecd of tbs following gentlemen, appoluiedby the chair—Captains C. W. Batobelor, AodwWatson, Wm. Hailed, John llcndriekooit aedMr. John B. Kennedy.

Tbocommittee reported a series ofresolutions,
which wo pubjieh below, on which there was an
animated discussion. Robert Woods, Esq., andothers, staled that the movementfor the erectionof the brldgowas gotten up by oUizens and millowners on the south side of the river, who didnot wantJtho structure to interfere with naviga.lion in any shape whatever. They wanted abridgefor accommodation, built in such a way
as to bo satisfactory to all. The resolutionswere finally adopted, almost unanimously:Whereat, a bill is now pending before the legis-lature, being an act authorizing the erection of abridge from the “The Point" in tbs city ofPitts-burgh, and being a modifiedrevival of (he well-
known project of the “Tripartite Bridge,” ascheme for years past discussed, and generallycondemned, by those having an interest in thefree and unobstructed navigation of ourbeauti-ful rivers, as a projeotcalculated to seriously in-terfere with |f not deetroy tho open navigationor tho harbor of tho city of Pittsburgh; and
,icA<?Air,‘the bill now pending fixes the height of
said bhUietoplaled bridge at “72 feel above low
water; and (hero being at this time boats lying
al the wharf of the city ofPittsburgh with obim-
neya standing 77 feet clear of the water—there-fore, be itreadied,

Leap Ykab.—This;ft a biacxtilc or LeapYear, and February h&29 days.
There will be four Bjtndaye after the Epiphany

(Friday last;) Lent wnfeommoncoonlfaethe22d
ofFebruary, and Eastqi* day will fall on Sunday,
the Blh of April—a fortnight earlier than last
year. Whlt-Sanday fill ooonr on (be 271 h of
May, and Trinity on tjm3dof June. There willbe twenty-five Sundays; after Trinity; AdventSunday wilt recnr on ibe 2d of Decomber, and
Christmas day will fall pn a Tuesday, two days
Ihler, (owingto-a letpyear) than last year, thatU according to the eoliifoycle, when the reokon-ing is by Iho days of week exclusively.

- i-f-
Tim Allegheny Cit/Board of Control held a

regular meeting on evening. Tho busi-
ness transacted was generally of a private na-
ture. i ‘

Tho following officefsjwcro elected fur tbo eo
suing year: ! <

President, I)r. J. % iPrcesley: Secretary, D.MaoferroQ; Treasurer* A. Cameron.
The usual standing committees ,wcre announ-

ced. j *

Tho uoatioalioa of; Mr. Francis Brown as
Principal of Second Ward Schools, was confirm-
ed. 1 ;;

Cheap ard IJsErrLrr-Wheo your'glovca have
been reudered unsightly by perspiration or
stainaof aoy kind, a boillo of Lancaster’s Kid
Glovo Cleaner, sold by Runt & Miner, at their
store in Masonic Hatl: *itl,at once remove all
impurities. No toilet: u comploto without H.Roosts but a trifle—oqljr twenty.Gvo cents, and

results in the saving of qollars In tbo coareo of a
year. It at ooco and perfumes the
gloTo. i' ;

1. That any legislation on this subjoct is no-
soughtfor, and we most urgently protest against
any action therein,, until full and free investiga-
tion is had in tho premises.

2. That those most interested aro the inhabi-
tants on every foot cf ground in Western Penn-sylvania, watered by the Ohioriver and its trib-
utaries, : aud we again most orgently pretest
against any legislation loovilably ruinous tous,
and beneficialonly to interested parties

3. That wo have an abiding faith and conn-
denfce in tho decisions of tho Supreme Court ofthejUnited States, and respectfully call the at-
tention of our State Legislators to;»ls derision io
the caso of Ponoo. vs Tho Wheeling and Brl-
montßridge Co.

4. That wo recognize the Ohio river aud its
tributaries as national highways, and they are bo
decided by the highest trtbanalofour oouotry ;
therefore not a proper .Subject for loaal legisla-
tion.

Stock Salts by J. tj. l)arD, auctioneer, No. 51
Fifth rireot, Tuesday evening, Feb. 7th:

40 shares M. 4 M. Pittsburgh...sss 2j
21 do Mechanic*' 67 00
lil do Allegheny Bank 55 02
10 do Cltiiroa’ Icejhf&fice Co 54 50
# do Pittsburgh [db do 15 00

20 iL, Binniugbanfilas Co 20 00
Ju PUts. 4 SteabefiTiUe IL R. Co. 100

i> do Cbaniars Ypllpy It. It. Co 100
12 do P, FtW. AVO. It. K. Co 475

Tbs ageot of Asroq (Tones, the pugilist, ap-
plied to Mayor Wilson', bn Tuesday, far license
to allow a ■•epafriog" exhibition to be held at
City 11*11, ibis week ? ;Tbe Mayor refnsed to
granttbe permission, onjbe ground thatbecon-
sidered such exhibitions as oomleg noder lbs
provision of the city ordinance prohibiting anyimmoral cxbiMtjoo from (befog licensed

««. That wo willoppose byevery procees with-in the limits of the law, aoy infringementof our
rights as oithens of Pennsylvania, tending to
the establishment cfa 'rfecedent whlch subjects
tho navigation!^;the;Ohio river to the will aud
caprice of Indlvlda*! enterprise.

5. That we] request not-only oar own repre-
sentatives fromoWesUtn! Pennsylvania, but all
those who hate a' respect for (be righ's cf all
classes, to uSe their iofiueoco (o sustain our
rights to tho free and unobstructed waters cf the
Weal.

Thk laoming prayer meetings, at 1 o’clock, in
the rooms of the Young (Men’s Christian Asso-
ciation, are still cooiioqpd. Although the meet*
tags are not Urge, yet }l;m found by those why
attend, “good to be. there.*' There are, also,
prayer nieotiagsintheabiiTo named rooms every
Saturday eveoiog, and we hoard the meeting of
last Salordty eveuiug spoken of as a highly in-
teresting one

7. That me moot earnestly aoJ respectfullycall (he attention of our present Legislature to
the action of the Pennsylvania Legislature in
1851, in reference to (ho WbeeHog bridge, be-
fore casting their veto for the MU now pending.

Sr That we wiiLoppoao lb© erection U any

Tub alarm of tire yenfeWay was caused by the
burning of a small porjifa the shirtatoro of
Mr». Rachel Daugherty, bn I Penn street, above
tho oaoal, Fifth ward. [Tihojuro caught asolden*t*Uy from a Hacked is Might.

Tnc Allegheny Fire: Company on Monday
night presented Mr. Gregg, the Treaa-
uror, who has been a cwmbcr for fifteen jjeare.
a gold headed ebony cope, as a token of regard.

Tue Greatest Hoax of; the day— Exposition of
the Sons of Malta, See advertisement in anothercolumn . ; }

v'fitffea across „ orOhio rivers, that will interfere or make tho bit-Igatloo of the river more dangerous than at
present; and tbit we do protest against thepassage of the bill now before the Uouse, anddo burnt earnestly rcnocst onr representatives to
QBO: their in&benoe against (be naessge of thebill reported.

That la the opinion of (bis meeting, a
bridge at a less Dictation than 111 feet aboto
low watermark, oter the channel and leaving an
unobstructed bbannel of not less (ban 4flfl f*ct,
will be an and a nnisanco.

10. That Ibe Secretarybo instructed to hatothese proceedings published in the daily papers
of this oily, and a copy forwarded to eaub of our
represcniatites in the State Legislature.

The meeting then adjoarned.

Tub Palm 0/ a Thousail Flowers, at L’.Vceola
a bottle, warranted the jjcnalne article. 80M
by Ilont & Miner. : ,

Si-Aitiisii’a Propyedldlue is sold by Hunt &

Miner.
EmBRJOM B*SBSTT'e~tii>LLAR JIORTRLT is OUI

end for sale at Hnat & Miner's, Masonic Ilall.
Items.— Under (he eoperrißion of (he present

Superintendent, W. W. Reed, Esq., iheErlo ei-
leasloD canal is beingpotto thorough repair. tfut
wesson wss a highly successful one for (he Com-pany, (he (oils having exceeded(hose of any for-
mer year. The business Of (he canal is steadilyIncreasing, and there Is ;evcry prospect of its
continuing to do so if tho' oanal is kept in pro*per order. To do thi*, 'however, will riqulre
Tory hcaTy expenditures for (he next three yearsTho Catholic church in Knox township,
Clarion county, was destroyed by fire on Friday
l*st -A. mass temperance meeting will be
held on Monday evening of the February Court,
in the Methodist cburstr, Clarion, Pa A
man named Churchill received six stabs at tho
hands of a Gorman, whose name is not given, tu
Potter county, last wotfki On Wednesday
last, Deputy,U. S. Marshal Uaokott, of Ravenna,

I 0., arrested Cephas Blqdgelt, formerly of Por*
| (Age oonnty, In Warren county, on a charge .of
: counterfeiting. Blodgett ; was connected, withI the gang that-was arrwjcd last summer IhFor-j(age and Geauga Blodgett is now injail at Cioreland iTbe Clevolaiul papers

: have a long story about (he abduollon by Wo*
| men's Rights Djsciplciqja that violnlty.'ofa

youog woman, Anna Maria, aged 2G years,
I daughter of Mr. William'Parker, a conductoron
i (be Cleveland & Toledo. Railroad, residing at

, No. 20 Ontario street. Mfa. Baxlon, the alleged
abduolor, said the girl, 1 was not used well at
home, and this was the reiaon aho carried* her

! off. Tho girl will be recovered -Last week,
Mr. Henry Andrews, brekeman, wss sertßusly
injured at Lebanon, Pa;, ■ whilo coupling cars. -

He was injured on the bipjj and also Internally. :
Tho Zanesville people, wo boar, oharge

the Sons of Malta with salting away ono Cur-
tis, an apostato member,who wrote an exposition
of the Order. Qaito an oxiilemcntcxiatsA man named Robert Blafckatono had bis.foot
mangled, on Monday, by bplog caught between
some timbersat a coat yard in tbe Fifth ward...
..s...Sobastiau Kirobner, bf; tbe Fifth ward, was
bold to bail on Monday for-heating his wife
Young Farwoll, who murdered Dr. Howard iu
Coshocton county, Ohio, the other day, has been
admitted to ball in SG,UOi) for his appearance at
court—tbo investigating magistrates believing*
from tho testimony, that*tfrost, the orimo cosld
no* amount to more thanimorder in the feobnd
degree The Pittsburgh Christian Advocate
baa been adjudged an “ incendiary publication”
by tho magistrates of Raleigh's Court nouse
aud Hooker's Valley, Vo* * Tho postmastors at
those two places have Dojiped Dr. Baird of tbo
fact, and request that na moro copies of the
papors be tent. j :

PITTSBUDGU CoosriL9 bold a fptciai Uleolio? oOTaeeday erecting.
In BtUci Council, all tho meinberi pruiool, except

Messrs. Clair, Brown and McCergo.
Heading of minutes of last meeting JLi.cused

with.
The President read acommanicatinn from Sir. (Joo.

Fortune, Secretary of the Board of Qaardians of
the announcing that, the terras of office ofMessrs. Vim. M. Edgar and Win. .1. Howard expirethis day.

On motion of Sir. Kincaid, Council prneeodedballot for candidates to Oil tho vacancies.
Messrs. Edgar, Ward and Howard were noun:ted.
Tho President announced the result of the ball

as follows Edgar, 10 voles; Ward, »; Howard, 8.Messrs. Edgar and Ward wero declared duly elected.Adjourned.; •

In Common Council—Present, all the members
except Messrs. Barnes, Chadwick, Hayden, HU!.Taylor and WIUs.

Prayer by Mr. James Robb. Mioucei of lastmeeting read and approved. lThe chair read a communication from the Clerk ofthe Guardiansof the Poor, stating that the terms ofoffice of Messrs. Wm. Douglass and Joseph Ten-
°

m
' °? member* °f ibe Board, expire this day.Hr. John Robb moved that Council proceed tothe eloction of two persons to serve ns members oftho Board of Guardian of tho Poor for the City ofPittsburgh, and that tho citation be by ballot

Adopted,
Joseph Peaaock, Wm. Douglass and A. G. Mo-Candless were nominated. James Ron audW. B.

Hayes were appointed os tellers.The President retired and Mr. James Rubb wascalled to the chair.
Joseph Pennock had 1G votes.
Wm. Douglas' "IS
A. G. M’Candless•“ n «

Joseph Pennock and A. O. M'Candlosi were dutyeeted. ' i 4

Mr. Floyd presented a petition from KlirabethBmitb, asking aredaction of paving assessment on
a lot on FQltoa street.

Read and referred to the Finance Committee.—■'Adjourned.

Wr are pained to learn (batonrold and highly
Mteemed friend, Mr. JameaW. Brown, of Phila-delphia,hasbeen called tohjs longhome..Yeslor-day afternoon,afriend received a telegraphic dis-patch for onr fellow oilmen, Wo. ft. Brown,
(who left for Philadelphia in tho Monday even-
•log train ofoars) eaying, that his brother Jnmee
died this (Tuesday) morning.

Tho deceased was born In ibis city, whero for
bany years, ho was engaged in the mercantilebasinets. Somo eighteen years ego,he removed
toPhiladelphia—and ever since haabeen aotlve-
ly engaged aa a partner In the extensive drygopda’ house ofJohn H. Brown, & Co. lie woe
an energetic business man—highly honorable in
alt his intercourse with his fellow-men, and was
beloved by all who knew him; and we know not
another man who had a greater number of truly
ilocere and devotedfriends. lie wasa gentleman
elites altainmonti-a warm friend and an upright
and valuable citizen. Tho body will be brought
to this city for interment—and nollco wilt be
given of tho funeral ,

liKLifBOLD's Genuine ['reparation
HELMROLtPa fiOGUO for theBJa<Met;
UKLWBOLIVd UUCUU for IhettJdurrj*.
UKLMBOLD’S SUOUU br theOhrel;
IIKLUBOLPS BUCUU for the Dfope;;
IIKLMBOUi’d HUCfIU for NcrrontMu;
HHUMUOI.iyH ftUOUU for Lo*#tf Memory;
IUSLVBOLPd DUCIIO forDlmneocf VUfoo-

1LUBOLD’S UUOIIU furDlfflcriltfinutblu^
LUUOLD’3 UUOtIU for Weftkiftemt;
LUBOLD’B BUOUU for a«n*n»l DebuitrLHBOLD'S BUOIiO for Unifeml Ueeac.U;
LSIBOLD’S JJUtfHU for HorrorofDlw**;
LUBOIJPS IiUOU D for Night Rirttlc
LHBOLD'H fiUOUU lor Wakofalaur,
LMbOLD’ft ])OOnU for VrjtMivt ih«»llu
LM BOLD'S BDOIIU (hrKrnbtiusa;

lIELMBOLD’B UUOIItJ fur Pain Ift lha Back*

tUKLUBOLD*S BDOIIU tor UeafltiNecf theifcelida *iih
Temporary tiaJTaaton end Lett,of Sight: 1

Jfiunotfra uiranutoUotluu«naiu.ii«»c.„ , lltWantofAttention, Horrorof Bodatji
ELMBOLDfI DUGIIU for ObetropUcoa;

ÜBLUBOLO*B BUOiIU lor KlCMlea ulaia. from IuJI,entioo, and ali dtouei oftlie Bekoal Orrant, exlttina la•Uherau, CromwhatemcaaieorWoatJor *

i Sold only Uj itSL QBO. U. HByflfltt, Uo Wood (treat
piiMbnrgb. ■; i oc2tdAwf ’

SANDEB’S UAIH DRESSINuIiTTomF

in the mtauapproted atyloe. ■ ">

L«“SAHUHra CKLBBEATZD BOALP TONIC kept con.tally ca handami tar ealo. \ [ _Jo29Byd

Elictiohs.—Al a mooting of the Stockholders
of the Allegheny Valloy Railroad Company, held
on Taeaday, the following Board was-eleoted for
tba ensoing year: '

President—P. ft. Brandt.
Directors—W. F. Johnston, Addison Leeob,J.7 B. Murray, Geo. Black, T. J. Brercton, Pat-rick Kerr.
All except Messrs. Johnston ond Kerr aro

now members. * ' '

At a meetiog of 1 tho Stockholders,' held.oaTuesday, the following DJrcotora of tho Pitts-
burgh Insurance Company vtero ohoson for theensuing year: j

Ju.W. Hallman, o. \T.j Batohelor, AlexanderBradley, John SoaU, Sam’i M‘ClarUn, Jotnaj.Maraball, Charles Arbuthnot, William Cur, B.
{*• “*"lo7' N‘lh.a P. Hut, Christian Yeagor,MukW. Watson, James Gordon, Charles Draro.

: Charles Gearing, M.. EL Moorhead, Joohua
■Bhodes. - '■'f■

Capt. Batchelor sod th; lost seven gentlemen
nsmed'arenen members. . .

BOOMS,

OKfi 888. DUX APPLES;
do, do FMcti«B

. 3 bbU. 801 l fiatun fl
JCO lb*, prim# ftathtra;

HmMand. for saleby ■ ’ gURtVBU Jc DILWOam,
M Ktrwt,^

Cojimimukt LosasD.-l-Major Wilson, oilTuesdajrrfd6e,d»y appololi d;fpr» farther hear,
log—lodged-*commltmrnt vogntnei -TimothyBlerdoo for murder, Itrohdulng lha' 'death of
Patrick Gearing; oneathof hip. HelenGearing.

'•* . A-V'jiV- vj-’J •-

SIIAWLS,CLOAKS AND DRESS GOODSeketng oat tetp lav. ;<£ OANBOA LO7JC,
\ •• TUUffcelriTMt,

j 2«er loads prime ihelled Com to
;V* «rtT*thlsdaj'fartti* Terrlawtodo** lot by -l^i.fleßßSTfteißKE^oorJlUaJeLWtyiU.

LATEST NEWS
BY TSLSOIUPIr. •

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE.
Thirty-Sixth Congress—First S.sslon.

Wasiubqtok CiTT. Feh. 7
*

Sebat*.—Tbe President seat a massage to thaSenate, retorolng the joint resolution passed on thelost day oftbo eesilun, appropriating money for theremoving oftbo bar and obstructions at the mouth oftbe Mississippi.
Mr. Hammond introduced a joint resolution tor

tbe relief of Commander H. J. Harbsteln, aporopri-
atiog $B,OOB. Adopted.

Mr. Hammond Introduced a joint resolution au-
thorising Commodore Shnbflek to accept a sword
from Virginia. Adopted.

Mr. Hooter Introduced tbe Post-OfficeDeficiencyBill withamendments, and gave notice that he woald
call it up after tbel morning hour.

Mr. Gwln introduced a bill for tbe release of pay-
ments for tbe town alia of SanFrancisco. Referred.

Mr. Mason moredthat when tbe Senate adjonrn,lt
adjourns to meet at one o’clock. Adopted.

Mr. Salisbury introduced amendments to Mr.
Davis’s resolutions expressive of devotion to the
Union, etc., inorder to oe printed.

Mr. Wilson introduced the following:
Resolved,. That a Committee be appointed to en-

quire Into the extept of power and patronage oftbo
President of the United States, In tbe power of re-
moval and appointment to offioes, and report tbe
numberjofoffices of trait and profit endtr the control
of the President, excluding tbe army end
including such as are under tbe control of the beads
of tho departments, and tbe amounts paid to such
offices; also, farther, to I inquire whether any power
of patronage is extended to influence the legislation
of Congroii, or any electioo in States or Territories,
and .whetherany or what sums of money are paidor
required to be paid by persons bolding offices of
truitjor profit for contribution in support of elec-
tions, and to inquire whetbor the power and patron*
age are used by beads ef departments over subordi-
nates, mechanics and contractors; and, also, the al-
lowance made to contractors of supplies,and those
employed to purchase government sites, vessels, en-
gines, Ac., transportation of stores, Ac., and ropori
by bill or otherwise.■ Mr. Iverson, from tbe Committee on Claims, re-
ported several private bills, which bad been favora-bly acted on by the Court of Claims.

A resolution to print tbe meterological report of
tbe Smllbsonian Institute caused some debate.

Mr, Ilan ter objected to the publication.
Mr. Fitch said that the request to print eamofromthe President of the Smithionien Institute and the

Commissioner!of Patents.
Mr. Fessenden opposed tbe printing,onthe ground

that tbe work collected was not authorised by Con-
gress.

Finally, the further consideration of tbo subject
was postponed.

Mr. Hunter moved to postpone prior orders and
take up tbe Post-Office Deficiency BUI. Adopted.

The bill was taken up and read. Tbe first amend-
ment made by tbe Committee of Finaoee, was to
make provision for wrapping paper, mail paper, Ae.;it was agreed to. The second amendment to -tbo 2d
Section, providing that interest should onlybe paid
to tho contractors themselves, and be in full of all
claims for damages, and providing tbat no interest Is
to be allowed on the last qaarter.

Mr. Huntersaid It gave the Interest to tbo contrac-
tors lo lieu ofdamages.

Mr. Cbesnut tbongbt it did great injustice to as-signees. -

Mr. Huniarsald tbat tbe latter coaid have tbeir
claims adjudicated in court. What was wanted was
to clear tbo Uoited .state* ofany claim of damages,
and pay the interest to thore only who could release
the government.

Mr. Hall wanted to know whether tbo interest was
confined to tbe deficiency of last year.

Mr. Hunter said, yea.
Mr. Hall thought It would set a dangerous prece-dent. Tbe Postmaster General goes on making con-

tracts just as though Congress had made an appro-
priation.

Mr. Hunterreplied that tbe Post Master General
is compelled by law to make these contracts. Tbe
Post Master General did not pledge the government
to pay interest. Congress allowed it in lieu of dam-
ages.

After furtherdebate and trifling modification, tbe
amendment was adopted.

Mr. Toombs moved aa amendment to include tbe
sub-contractors who actually performed tbe service,
in the benefits of (be MIL Adopted.

Mr. Hunter mored to reconsider, on thegrouod
that tbe department did not know the rab contrac-
tors.

Mr. Davis thought tbe ainaadmfbt eminently just
and proper. /

Mr. Toombs laid bo wanted those who did tbe
work to get the money. Hedid not want to give it
to those who prowled about the department and got
tbo contracts and sublet them to honest meo wbo did
tbe wore.

. Messrs. Rica and Filch opposed tbe amendment.Mr. Doolittle saiJ the amendment would give thedepartment endless Rouble In decldiog on coufllot-
ing claims of contractors and sub-oontraetor*. The
contractor was the man who suffered'tbe damage; be
bad furnished tbe means lo carry on tbe servicewbon the government failed todo so.

Tbo ameodmeet was reconsidered.
The amendment was then rejected, ayesj 17, nays

.The third otaeadment providesfor tbo abolishmentof the franking privilege after May let, bat that all
P*r*oo«now entitled to tha privilege an exempted

from tbo peymeatof postage.
Mr. HamUa eaid that tha ameodmaot was a bad

business. Thera are differences of oplaloa on thispoiot which woold laaJ to tha defeatof tha biiL Atthe Iait teuton, Mr. Trumbull denoaneed tha abate
of tba franking privilege. Ho wanted to fee thowhole system abolished, and moved tostrike oat the
lait clause, which would saddle the expense upon a
constituent who would receive letters or document!.Mr. Feuenden advocated the amendment as it
stood.

K ice said the present object was to pty thamftjeit debts of the government, and the Senate
ih’ohid not embarrass action by introducing subjeots
not gennain thereto.

Mr. Toombs said the mail contractors had nomore
claims than any other class of pablle creditor*. Now
was tho best time to get the reform through. This
privilege which costs the Department now $1,300,000per annum, ought to be abolished; it was not properthat mamber* who wrote to constituents on publio
business should bear theburden themselves ; let tho
persons who ara benefitted by the correspondence
pay for it.

Mr. Bale moved to amend by changing tho time
to April; If it extended to the Ist of May, it would
bo alterthe Charleston Convention, and the Demo-
crats would have benefits not enjoyed by the Ilepob.llcans, who do not meet in Chicago, till June.—
[Laughter.]

Mr. Toombs accepted tha amendment.
Ur. Simmons opposod the amendment as having

been improperly introduced. If the proposition
bomuch grit Jt might carry itself through.

Mr. Collamer said that there were special taws re.
quiring tho Treasury Department to pay $700,000
to tho Post Office Department on account of free
matter. If the amendment passed, those laws stillexisted, and the Treasury would not bo relieved.
Tho subject wes one requiring preparation and ex-
amination, and ought to be considered by itself.

Mr. Davis, of MU*.*advocated the adoption of the
amendment now. They could then go and perfect

system the amendment proposed: first, the re-
form* ofan abuse; and, secondly, the change of poli-
cy of tho administering department. TheaStueoftht
privilege was in burdening the mails with a large
mass of documents.

Mr. Collamer, of Vt., explained that previous to1351 the Post Master General was limited In giving
contracts by the receipts of (be department; butwhen 3 cent postage was established in 185J, it was
provided that the malt service should not bo reduced;
the consequence was that the Pott Muter Generalbad unlimited discretion and could, if he chose, in-
crease the expenses to $20,000,000 or $30,000,000.

Mr. Collamer moved on amendment repealing the
aota of 1847 and 1951, appropriating $700,000 an-
nually for the use of the post office department.

Mr. Trumbull, ofIllinois,said that personjwritingon business to member*of Congress could enclose
stamps. He pointed pat the abuses likely to arise
from the adoption ofa proviso exempting members*ratu the payment or postage. Ho wanted tbo whole
system wiped oat.

Aft«r further debate, la nliloh Mouri. Collamer.Toombi, .nil Iloon, of ;c»l., porliolpatod, . ml. ,utlkin on Mr. Trumbull', motion to toko oat (If. pro.rlio,and It irurejected—jeu, 21; naje, 3,.
Mr.Slbloll, ofLa, noted to poitpono tbo bill till

1:30 to-morrow—carried.
The Senate Wen) into oxocutlve session and after-

wards adjourned.
Pennij-lviuila, L,egtalaiur«.

Uarrisboug, Feb. 7.
ilousp.—Tbo private calendar wu taken up andthe following bills were passed finally: An aet to

ebango the name of Bullskla township to that efrenn, In the county of, Fayette; an act to provide
f»r the sale of certain goods by auction inKittan-niog, Armstrong co.; anaet to lay ont a State roadto Somerset and lied/ord counties; an act to Incor-
porate the PyrnsWaiag MutualFire Insurance Com-pany of Mercer county; an act relating to InsuranceCompanies in the city and county of Philadelphiaand Allegheny.

Tho following bills were made tho special order forThursday : An aot to incorporate the Mifflin County
supplemeoUo the act consolidating the city

of Philadelphia.
Sbsati.—Numerous petitions and remonstrances

were presented and referred.
The following bill was read Inplace : To enablethe Dlsoiples’ Congregation of Allegheny to sell a-lot.
A bill to prevent the Commissionersof Washing-

ton county to levy arailroad tax, gave rise to con-siderable debtto end was lost, bya vote ofsix against
nineteen. > i *

Bosrow, Mass., Feb. 7.—The ship Alarm, Cant.Xl.*l»u” "P°rt‘ h,Tin« 1»A Saint
Tho barqao Orion, of Nan York, CapL Morgan,h«a booni o»ptorad tU a. ilnver by too BriUih “waritoamerPluto, and delivcrtd to tbo 0. B. iteamarMyitlo. Ibocaptaln wu Impriaoand at St HelonabyorJor oftbo Amariota ooninl. Tho Orion ha*

Additional hy Cta. Alla. ,
1 J iBW Pel>- Th« London Timoo ha, aleader ridiculing: tho memorial bring prepared fortba Alarriand Logiiliture, praying for the enslava-
«“< °J. IS *"! c?lored population of thati Stain.of tj. Deep had arrived from Chinn,
with 788,000 lbs. Of tea. i

ThoPeril Patrle layi it am confidently eiicrtedthat in porannnee of an arrangement between Eng.landand Franco, lie fleet! of tboie countries would
remain in the Algerian waters.

Late advices from Magadore state that 80,000 men,
the pick of the Moorish army, wore encamped onthe hills beyond Magadoro, ready for notion.The Moore are said to have token inall 8 000
prisoners.

Italy-—TSo King of Sardinia had accepted tho
resignation ox his ministry, and charged Count Ca-
• formation of a now one. Great agita-
be fortUUd

*l 'la ®l arckM» and Bologna was to

Themob’inS,?^lloll* had fokea Pl*co 'a Parma,
and the £daelloß the price Of bread,“re.toro ' h “ hr"“ r "-Aldiwn.retired

It is slated'tbat the Por»i,.i . . ,
oil! of tbo French troop.Trom
rely lololy on Anrirlan and Bavarian m

10
Dotall. of tho lon of the

plo, Capt. Johnioq, from MaciTfor U,vu?thatthe, entire number (S5O) of Coollaa i 01Jpariahed. Tho boata were no more than inmeiont’tosave the crew, *°m 10

Washington, Feb. 6.—lt ii aiccrtalood that Ii!
Burlingame »m assigned by Speaker Pennington tothe Chairmanship of the Committee on foreign Af-fair*, bat that gentleman generously requested that
hi* old friend, Mr. Corwin, should be substituted in
his place. Mr. Btzrlingamo will tako the next place
to him on theCommittee.

Mr. Washburn, of Illinoii, will probably he Chair-
man of the Cotamittee on Commerce, and there seems
tobe nodoebt that Mr.Sherman will be Chairman of
the Committee of Ways and Means, and Mr. Grow
Chairman ofthe Committeoon Territories. Beyond
this, nothing definite is ascertained.

A. J. Clomson, of Maryland, was to-dAy appointed
Chiefof the Agricultural Bareaa establisbment,usder
the first superintendence of the Secretaryof the In-terior. It was heretofore subordinate to the Commis-sioner of Patents.

The Herald's correspondent says, the Harper's
Perry Investigating Committee meet again to-mor-

row, when Gtddlngi and Plumb will again appear
bafore them. Some-additionalfacts bavo been placed
io possession of the Committeein regard to fliddlogs’
and Plamb's connection with the Harper's Ferry
affair, and the CommiUeo willexamine them in rela-
tion to these points.

Gor. Koblason, of Kansas, has boen sabpu*naed
here to testify before the Committee. Ho arrived and
will testify to-morrow.

Official advices :from Mexico state that detach-
ments of seamen and marines from the Halted States
Sblps of War, Brooklyn and Saratoga, by order of
the government, bare been stationed at Tampico,
and Minitltlan, lor the protection of oar Consulatesand citireni daring the threatened attack from Mlra-
mon.

The Picayune of.lhe 31st says that the Legislatnre
of Mlsslsalppl has rejeoted the bill to repeal the State
lav against :tbff introduction of Africans Into the
State, by a rote of 3 to 1.

A bill appropriating $300,000 for the defence of the
frontier baa passed the Senateof that State,and will probably pass the Jionse.

Wasqxrgtov, Feb. 7.— lnteresting accounts of the
war in Morocco have been received boro. It Is
stated that there were 60,000 Moors at the battle of
CasteUegoi. Most of tho high officers of the Span-ish army are young moo. Tho army bad been ob-
structed in its operations, and snOged ranch from
constant rains.

Spain U prosecuting the war with rigor and willbare SO,OOO men in Morocco.
Incident to the unexpected delay in the passage of

the Post Office appropriation bill by the Senate Ur
day, owing to the discussion of the franking
ilege, a memorial is in circulation , this evening
among the mail contractors praying for the passage
of the bill os U comes from tbe House. If this-can-
not bo done without delay, they must ask that the
interest danse and all other objectionable featuresbe stricken out,nnd left for future legislation,stating
in conclusion that their necessities are such as to re-
quire tbe immediate action of Congress.

Mr. Marstoa has appointed Capt. Darling bis first,
and Ira Qoodenow his second assistant. These gen- ;tlemen came Ijere as candidates for the principalsta-
tion, and are ihns accommodated.

There is wild excitement for places. Mr. Maraton,
to-day, was presented by hundreds importunate men
and boys.

It is said that only four or fire of the thirty or
more employees under the clerk will be retained by
him.

Tbe subject of dismissals and appointments was
under consideration to-day. Tho number of appli-
cants is more thanusually large.

Judge Bowns, ofTenn., has Uenappointed Treas-
urer of the United States.

Much interest is manifested in regard lo priutor of
the House.
A conference to-night of those who voted for Pen-

nington, was called, to determine question*WasaraaroH, Feb. 7—Tho President has recog-nised Ensign Francisco Fallow, as Consul General
for the Republic of Uragtuy, at New York.The Criminal Ccnrt has sentenced Wm. Boyd to
14 years imprisonment in tho penitentiary, for car-

rying away and stealing two negroes from this dU-
Wi.ni.cio.-i Citt, F.b. 7.—Tho Charleeton Con-nor or s.tnrii.j, record, tho death of Roy. Cr.nmore

Willoco, former!, of N'ow England, in eminentEpiscopal clergyman.

CnacLEsrowx, Feb. 12.—Nine witnesses were ex-amined to-day, and their testimony was conclusively
te the point that Easlett was one of Brown's party.The only difference in the testimony was as to the
color of the prisoner’s hair, some stating that it wasred, and others that it was ofalight color. His hair
at the present time Is quite dark, though it has theappearanoe of being colored with hair dye.

Amongst the visitora at the court to-day was theKev. Mr.Newton,of Vt, who has been before thoSenate Investigating Committee. The number ofwitnesses summoned by the Commonwealthemonnts
to ebont forty, but all will not probably be examined.

CoinL«.TMY<Feb, 7.—Tho trUl of Ilailett, thelast of the Harper's Ferry conspirators, commencedto-day. The talesmen selected from Frederick co.was exhausted before the panel was completed. The
Court ihen adjonrnod to allow the Sheriff time tosummon more talesmen. Messrs. Green and Bottsare counsel for the defence.

Naw ions. Feb. 7.—Tbo Coroner'* juryon tho
Elm street case, has found a verdict, severely censur-ing the landlords for building honses higher than
five stories, and for not providing the necessarymeans of egress from the upper stories,inthe eventof fire. In conclusion they’requested the Coroner
to transmita copy of the verdict to the Legislator*,now in session, asking for the enactment of a law,
making it incumbent on landlords to provide for theprotection of the lives of the occupants of tonoment•houses.

Hawbsvillx, Ky., Feb. 7.—11. A. Davidson went
into Duncan A Bro.#’store, yesterday, withalightedbomb In a basket of eggs. The bomb exploded,
blowing the store topiecesand wounding Hon. Wm.
Sterrett, C. B. Duncan, J. G, Dancan, James Bead-
ing and Mr. Bennett—tome of them mortally—ln-

-eluding Davidson. Itis supposed that Davidson in-
tended co kill Mr. Sterrott, because of Mr. Sterrett’scourse towards Davidson in regard to the late Lowe
tragedy.

Augusta,, da., Feb. 7—John N. Walker, over-seer, shot John Owens, merchant, dead, at Waynes-borough, on Monday. The Sheriff witha posso in
attempting to arrest him, met with resistance, lieshot Walker dead and else fatally wounded bis wife
and child.

Ottusms, Feb. 6.—Captaio Peck, who killedI»r. Harm, was discharged by ibe Oran.l Jury to-day.
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IN ORDER TO CLOSE OUT THE UAL-
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FALL AND WINTER STOCK
PREPARATORY TO F.KOKIVINQ TIIKIR

SPRING GOODS,
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PIAIN AND PANOV
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and jmost npprored manner.
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